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Top Stories From March 2, 2018
Georgia Southern Student found deceased in
Freedom's Landing 
A Georgia Southern University student was found deceased at Freedom's
Landing  night. GS students were informed of the passing of Bradley
Frietas, junior political science major, Friday morning from Associate Vice
President and Dean of Student Services Patrice Buckner via email. Full Story
 
GS and friends remember Bradly Frietas: Full Story
Thursday
How Tione Jones went from basketball manager to
player
Tione Jones, senior guard from Gwinnett wasn’t always part of the number
three sunbelt ranked basketball team in a way you would think- he was team
manager for three years prior. The 5’8 guard has always loved basketball.
Being around the game every day, being around the players every day, he
figured why not take a chance. Full Story 
Eagles host Phoenix 
To end the regular season, the Georgia Southern men’s basketball team will
have a 2-game home stretch preceding the Sun Belt Tournament. These two
games are against Sun Belt opponents South Alabama and Troy. Full Story
Harrell and Farrell lead Eagles into Music City 
After an impressive weekend in Gainesville, the Eagles look to improve their
best early season record of 10-4 in Nashville, Tennessee at the Lipscomb
Purple and Gold Challenge. Full Story 
SGA discusses new student advisory council and
more at Feb. 28 meeting
The Student Government Association's meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 28
discussed new collaborations with Armstrong's student government, new
additions to the Henderson Library and much more. Full Story 
The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our first episode here! 
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